Historic North Main Street • St. Charles, Missouri

- Artist Booths
- Mosaics Entertainment Areas
- Wine Booths and Hotdog Stand
- Mosaics Events •OPEN 11a–4p Sat/Sun
- Porta-potties / Restrooms
- Mosaics info / Community partners tent
- St. Charles streets/landmarks

Check The 2022 Artist Page for Booth # (until we get the rest of the map online!)

Mosaics Events •OPEN 11a–4p Sat/Sun
North Stage (401 N. Main)
After 4p Fri/Sat

FRONTIER PARK
MISSOURI RIVER

OPEN 11a–4p Sat/Sun
Children's Village tent
Artists Adopt – Pet Pavilion

Friday • September 16 • 4pm–9pm
Saturday • September 17 • 10am–8pm
Sunday • September 18 • 11am–4pm